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ABSTRACT
archaeological hats can be candidates for wet
cleaning. Two 1000 year old, cross-knitlooped,
four-comered Peruvian hats were brought to the
laboratoryof the Cathedralof St" John the Divine
caked in dried mud and littered with old insect
casements.The crustof dirt on both the exteriorand
interior did not come off oompletelyby mechanical
means and it was soon clear that only total
irnmersioncould liberatethe hatsfrom their muddy
cocoons. Becauseof the inherentstrengthof these
two Peruvian hats, stainless steel chicken wire
supports could be used to prevent their threedimensionalshapefrom beingan obstaclefor a muoh
neededwet cleaning treatnent. The availabili-ff,
affordability, and adaptabilltyof the stainlesssteel
material, as well as its proven stability in aqueous
environments, makes it highly adaptable for
temporaryusewith manytypes of three-dimensional
textilesandhats.
1. INTRODUCTION
Wet cleaning Peruvian flat textiles is done
on a regular basis in the Textile Conservation
Laboratory of the Cathedral of St. John the
Divineo but a precedent had not been set for
washing three-dimensional archaeological
textiles. A method developedat the laboratory
"
has made the wet cleaning of pre-Colombian
archaeologicalhats both safe and successful. A
primEry concem was to support the hats
intemally to prevent them from collapsing or
shrinking, yet have all sides accessible for
cleaning.
2. ANALYSIS
The first challenge came when two fourcornered hats were brought to us for cleaning
and mounting. Cunent archaeologicalevidence
suggests that these hats come from the

Tiahuanacoculture, which controlled much of
modern-dayChile, Bolivia, and sotrthernmost
Peru during the second half of the first
m.illenniumC.E. Tiahuanacofour-cornered
hats are recognizable by their lack of
pile, often found in similar hats
supplementary
from the ltruari eulture, as well as by their
geometricand zoomorphicdecorativemotifs.
(Framq1990:10)
Both of thesehats were made from alpaca
yarns. They were constructedby cross-knit
looping,from the oentertop downward,using a
larksheadknLot(Frame,1995)(frgure 1). Each
hat is almost six inchosin diameter. This is
evidencenot only that the ancient Peruvians
were small b,y modern standardsbut that their
practice of ca-rryingbabies betweencradling
boardsresultedin deformed,elongatedskulls.
(Cobo,1990:200-201)

3. REHYDRATION
Before the hats were brought into the
laboratory,they hadbeenstoredflat. We found
old, inactive insect casementsinside the
corners. One of the hats is missingan entire
corner. The owner was especiallyconcemed
aboutthe thick coatingof mud on partsof the
interior and exterior. This did not come off
easily when spot tested,and it soon became
clear that only total immersioncould liberate
thehatsfrom their muddycocoons.
Prior to cleaning,eachhat was placedin a
Gore-Tex@humidificationehamberto allow
the brittle fibers to rehydrate slowly and
thoroughly. The humidificationcharnberwas
laminated
madeby layinga sheetof Gore-Tex@
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polyester felt inside a cardboardring and
clampingit in placewith clothespins.Using a
block of ethafoamas a temporarysupport,a hat
wasplacedinsidethe chamber(figure l), which
wasthen coveredwith a secondpieceof GoreTex@. Wet blotters were placed below the
bottom sheetof Gore-Tex@and abovethe top
sheetof Gore-Tex@.The entirechamberwas
then coveredwith polyethylene,and the edges
were sealedto make a microenvironment.
Weightsplacedon the chamberensuredcontact
betweentheblotterandthe Gore-Tex@.

in dishwasher
andwashingmachine." Madeof
sturdypolypropylene,
this cleveritem'supports
the capwhile leavingthe majorityof the surface
accessiblefor cleaning. A four-cornered
versionwassoonin theworks.
4. CHICKEN WIRE TO TIIE RESCUE
We gathereda variety of materials and
tested them for strength, malleability, and
stabilityin water. Fiberglassscreeningwastoo
flimsy. Polypropylenesheetingcould be cut
into squares
andsewntogether,but it would not
conform to the hats, which are not perfectly
cubical inside. Metal mesh was more
malleable,but the samplewe found gave-off
bits of silver powder, indicating a finish of
some kind. We settled on stainlesssteel
chickenwire with 714-inchsquares.Not only
could it be bent easily into the shapeof a hat,
but it could be fine-tuned to support each
protuberance.All cut edgeswere trimmed of
sharp points where possible and carefully
folded in somespotsto makethe exteriorand
rim smooth(figure2).

Figure1. Four-comered
hatin theGore-Tex@
humidificationchamber,uncovered.Mary Frame@1995.

This initial humidificationrestoreda great
dealof suppleness
to the hatsandallowedthem
to returnto their normalshape. While still on
its temporarysupport,eachhat was vaouumed
with a microsuctionattachmentto removethe
loose surface soil and then covered with
temporarynylon netto protectthe frayededges.
For wet cleaningto be successful,
the hats
neededto be accessible
both insideandout, and
they had to be supported.We remembered
an
advertisement
we had seenin a catalogfor a
devicewhich allowsoneto "cleanbaseballcaos
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Figure2. Interior of four-comeredhat with temporary
nettingandchickenwire frame.

Before wet cleaning,both hats were tested
for colorfastness.All dyeswere.'fo,uqd
to be
stable. Following a survey of the aVailable
literature and a series of tests to determine
which surfactantand wash additiveswere most
gentle and effective in cleaning Peruvian
textiles, we found that the mild, anionic
surfactant Orvus WA Paste was highly
successfulin looseningwater-soluble
dirt. The
first hat to be cleanedwas placedin its frame
and allowedto soakin a bath of 75odeionized
water for fifteen minutes (figure 3). After
soaking,the hat wasspongedon all sideswith a
0.5% solutionof Orvusin deionizedwaterand
allowed to sit for three to five minutesbefore
beingrinsedoff. Thiswasrepeated
two or three
times,at which point the nylon net coveringthe
exteriorwas removedto free the chunksof dirt
that beganto flake off. A soft-bristledbrush
was gently passed over areas especially
burdenedwith soil; for this the wire support
provideda firm base.
After the soil wasremovedandthe hatwas
rinsed,it was given a final bath in deionized
water, taken out of the bucket, and gently
blottedwith a terrytowel. Thehatwasallowed
to dry while still on the wire support. Due to
the hydrophobicnatureof the tightly spunwool
yarns,dryingwascornpletein anhouror two.
Oncebothhatswerewet cleanedtheycould
be stabilized.The frayedcomerswerepatched
with like-coloredfabrics and supportedwith
triangularpillows. A replica of the missing
corner was made by croohet, which, when
turned sideways,imitatesthe larksheadknot.
Custommountswere constructed,
and the hats
werereturnedto their owner(fig,urea).

5. CIIICKENWIREA}[D
CIIEESECLOTH
The next opportunity to test our wet
cleaningmethodcamea few monthslater with
another four-cornered Tiahuanaco hat.
Althoughthe hat appearedto havebeencleaned
before,it still had oneparticularlydirfy sideand
some whitish, soily deposits. The areasof
thickest deposits were beginning to crack,
suggestingthat the soil was alkaline in pH and
wascornpromising
the chemicalstructureof the
acidicalpaaafibers.
First the hat was placed on a small,
temporarysupport and vaouumedto remove
looseparticulatematter.Next it wasrehydrated
in a Gore-Tex@humidificationchamberand
then spot tested inside and out with a 0.5%
solutionof Orvus and deionizedwater. This
resultedin a solvationof the whitish soils but
no immediate removal of the thicker
encrustations.The decisionwas madeto wet
clean.
A customform was madefor the hat, again
out of chickenwire. The hat was vacuumedto
remove particulate soils. It was then wet
cleanedwithout net, becausethe hat was in
excellentcondition and the net was found to
hap chunksof dirt. The soiledsidewas lightly
brushedwith a soft-bristledtool to facilitate
removalof encrusteddirt. As with the other
cross-knitloopedhats,the light brushingwas
found to be a harmlessand effectiveway to
loosenthe waterloggeddirt from tightly spun
yarns. In orderto monitorthe migrationof any
remaining water-solublesoils, the hat was
coveredand filled with cotton cheesecloth
for
drying. When dry, the cheeseclothwas
removedand found to be dirty directly above
andbelowthe sidewith thethick deposits.This
sidewasremoistened
andspotcleanedwith an
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Figure3. Four-comered
hatduringwet cleaning,

Figure 4. Two four-comered hats after cleaning and mounting
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identical0,5%Orvussolutionuntil the soil was
removed.
6. BASKET CASE
A new set ofconsiderationsexistedfor the
treatment ef an ancient round Peruvian hat
(figure 5). It belongsto the sameownerasthe
first two four-corneredhats,who believesthey
come from the samearchaeological
site. The
presence
pile yarnsis
of supplementary
reminiscentof Huari hats, but this exarnple
resemblesothersfound in the AtacamaDesert
southof Tiahuanaco
territory. The Tiahuanaco
were a hade culfure,and it was not uncommon
for hade emissariesto be buried along with
ranking members of the region they were
visiting whenthey died (Oakland).This round
hat, we conclude,belongsto the local culture;
the four-cornered
hats,to a Tiahuanaco
traveler.

hat has someloss and a looseflap of fabric.
Vertical slits, first thought to be decorative,
appearedto be areaswherethe extremelytight
foundationhad split, releasingthe brown yarns.
The biggestconcemin wet cleaningwas how
the pile would reactif the hat were immersed.
The tightnessofthe foundationassuredus that
the pile would not pull out, and spot tests
showedthat when wet, the clumps of dirt
attachedto groupsof pile could be removed
withouttakinganypile with them.
Becauseof the round shapeof this hat, a
chicken-wiresupportwas neitherpracticalnor
particularlyeasyto make. Instead,a basketshapedsupportwas improvisedout of plasticooveredwire, stripsof polyethylenernesh,and
twill tape. A ring of wire at the top allowedthe
hat to be lifted easily in and out of the wash
bucket.After washing,therernainingpile could
be fully admired,as couldthe curioususe of a
lighter cotton yarn for the very top of the hat,
insteadof the brownwool usedelsewherein it.
7. POLYPROPYLENE MESH
The treatmentof archaeological
hatsin the
laboratory continuesto evolve as we find
suitable materials with which to construct
frames. The most recent effort involved a
tapestry hat with braids from Nazca, on the
southcoastof Peru. To makethe support,a fine
polypropylenemeshwas cut to the dimensions
of eachbandof the hatandsewntogetherwith a
linen thread. This thick thread was chosen
because
it passedeasilythroughthe holesin the
polypropylene
meshwithoutusinga needle.

Figure5. Roundpile hatbeforetreatment

Like the four-corneredhats,this was also
cross-knitloopedin a larksheadknot. Unlike
the others,though,it wasconstructed
in a spiral
and containssupplementary
pile, more visible
on one sidethanthe other. Thevery top of the

After the hat was vacuumedand testedfor
colorfasbress,
it was placedon its frame and
sewecldirectlyto it for support.The braidsand
weak areaswere netted. A bracket made of
plastic- coveredwire allowed the hat to be
suspended
within the bucket,while the braids
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were coiled at the bottom. The hat was bathed
in deionized water and then lifted out and
gently spongedwith a 0.5% solution of Orvus.
This wet cleaning treatrnent was exlremely
effective in removing the dirt and deterioration
productswith minimal stressto the hat.
8. CONCLUSION
Wet cleaning was beneficial to these
archaeological hats because it resulted in
removal of trapped soils; relaxation and
realignment of fibers; and reduction of
degradationproducts and accumulatedacidity.
After the encrustedsoils were rerRoved,the hats
were also less brittle and their designs more
discernible. Our use of wire and plastic
supports, permitted by the inherent strength of
the pre-Colombian hats, allowed for muchneededwet cleaning treatmentsdespitethe hats'
challengingthree-dimensionalshape.
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